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COSToTraditionally, 

E. W. McCOY and KENNETH CRAWFORD 
Deporteiont of Agricullural Economics and Rural Sociology 

C osuMtIn M.: JAND for catfish exists 
ear round. The supply from producers, 

however, has been highly seasonal. 

Yearround production appears desir-
able because processors could utilize fa-
cilitics miore fully, and enisure a constant 
stippl'. e'ar-,'ounld productioni could re-
sut. ill a lover cotismierl price, and thus 
increase catfish sales. Before year-round 
operatiou is atteilptcol, producers should 
give carehl consideration to factors in-
volved ill scasottalit\' of production.

Due to biological factors, catfish dis-
continut: feeding %%,tell water tempera-

tilre falls below 60.1' Since most Ala-
bhama producers raise catfish in open 
ponds, control of water temperature can-
iot be maintaitied. If catfish are kept 

oierwinlered inl ponds, those that have 
,notattained harvestable size! at the be-
ginning of cooler \we:Ithcr w\,ill ar ltui'ire 
holding period until the water is warmner 
aind feeding resclles. Unless the fish are 
fed a maintenance diet: during this pe-
tiod, a net loss ill weight might ensue. 
The loss ill feed efficiency, the additional 
.'bor. all the slower capital tllnover 

reiprese it costs to Ih i)rodIlu(r. 
Four" itajl.t f'lcto s catfishitlflent', 


prodict i: fted, fii gerlitgs, water, atil 
labor. Costs of ov\erwit ieritig would be 
affected by each. 

Catfish consuame a relatively high pro-
tein diet. The pri,.o of feed during 1973
aud 197.1 increased with the shortage of 

fish meal amid the iticrease il price of 
substitutes, especially Isoybean, meal. 

herrefore, feed conversiott has become 
crucial in catfish prodeittiott. \\lhet feed 
costs execed 50% of the miarket vahme of 
tle fish, tot al rn1tut',s to v not cover total. 
costs of prodlictin, itliitt hd data avail-
able indicate catfish attain tIhie. optlinlnil 
fed coi'iesiomt ratis when water tem-
perature is between it00 and 0"fo. Since 
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fish may lose weight during the winter 
even though fed a maintenance ration, 
feed costs are increased vithout corre-

sponding increases in the value of the 
product. • 


Production of catfish fingerlings is 
geared to the natural reproductive cycle 
although spawning can be induced arti
ficially at different times. The size of 
fingerlings is coutrolled by stocking rates. 
Under existing production techniques, 2 
years are required to produce marketable 
fish. Normally, after spawning and 
hatching the filgerlitgs are overwintered 

and stocked in food fish ponds the fol-
lowinig spring. Year-round harvest of 
food fish would require year-round sup-
plies of fingerlings. Fingerling co:lzs for 
year-round programs should not vary 
greatly althourh summer and fall stocked 
fingerlings may be, slightly higher alod 
have a greater risk of death loss. 

Water is tli', indispeusahleone factor 
in fish production. With a natural water-
shed pond, draiing and harvesting op-
erations are predetermined by the season, 
If the pond is harvested in summer, re-
stocking cannot occurt nuntil tile pond is 
refilled by rainfall. With spriig or well-
fi ltlhdfIoods, tlic of harvest 1tiaN lie less 
crntcial. 


Harvest costs are increased during 
summer months since fish are more sub-
ject to oxygen stress. Conversely, with
\yittter or cool weather harvest, less acra-

tion is required it transporting fish. l)il,-
iig colder weather catfish can be traiths-
ported without water or aeration. 

Fish production requires limited 
amounts of labor except at harvest.. 
Vhether ponds are drained or fish are 

scined tom 1ponds, labor requirements 
at harvest are increased. Witih drained 
ponds, labor availability is crucial to 
prevent losses of fish due to oxygen 

. stress. As a result, producers have at
tempted to harvest ponds at a time it 
least conflict with other far enterprises. 

winter has l)e, a time 
when labor was free from other produc
tion activities. This possibly has encour
aged spring stocking oil many Alabama 
farms. " 
Ovri LMerinig catfish this incurs both 

additional cost and .ddilional risk for 
ol)vI po(] prodicon. )atai foIni th'o 

prolceirs stocking thIcIsanic size finger
lings but haIr'estg aliatt dill'trent ('ies are 
shown in ihe lahie. Both producers fed 
floating feed, atd tile periol hetween 
stocking ald harvest was al.pproimately 

Viler S!itnmer
Stocking date harvest harvest 

April Selpteinber 

P1ouids 
stocked/1,000*...... 0 60 

I l'vest dite ........February July
 
Pounds
 

1,087harvested/1,000 -.... 800 
Nrouction days .00 .00
 
Net pond.]s
.Iarvestetl/1,000". .... ],027 7410
 

Fcoe efdicici) ......... 1.5 1.9
 
loinids ier 1,000 fingerlings stocked.
 

the same. The summer harvest producer 
raised 287 lb. less fish than the winter 
harvest producer. The winter harvest 
producer had better fecl efficiency and,
assuning a feed price of $.15 per lb.
 
netted .t0.225 per lb. over feed costs if 

fish sold for $0.45 per lb. If the produc
tion amounts were equal, smnmer har
\;est would require at least a $0.00 per 
Ill.Price diflerential above the winter 
mar price to cover tle difference in 
fecl eo\ersio, ratios. Howeve,', since 
winter harvest also had a production dif
ferential, at least an additiomal $0.08 
price dif'eretitial would be necessary to 
equate retnis for the summer harvest. 
Iii effect, sunner harvested fish would 
require a sile price of $0.59 per lb. to 
equate net returns to winter harvested 
fish. Uless profit o)plorttotitic's are il
creased for hv' pirohucersstillllner vst , 
\villcltinie ilt hei ill toward splhig,
stockiig ancd fall or wiler har.vest. 

Catfish prodlicers, like other farm op
crators, attempt to conduet their opera
tions in the most eflicietit manner in or(ler to miximnize p}rofits. To increase 

processing eflicietey Iy year-round op
eration, seasonal price differentials great 
enough to overcotne cost and risk differ
entials must be instituted. Higher prices 
for suitutner harvest cat fish imist be justi
flied I))y highticr consmtiner prices during 
tlie stiler notiths. If consumer demand 

,will iot respoid, thel,alternatives sueh 
as seasonal processilig and storage should 
be cotnsidered. 


